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UNION ITEMS.

John Roddy and M.. R. Blum were
over to Dunbar on last Sunday where
they were visiting with friends for
the day.

Charles Chappell and Henry Gru
ber, both of Nehawka, were looking
after some business matters in Lmon
on last Tuesday mornSss.

John Armstrong and the good wife
are having a cave built the work be
ing done by James Miller or rse
hawka and assisted by his son, Fred

TTnrle fienrtre Simeon Upton was
looklne after some business matters
in Murray on Saturday of last week
making the trip with his horse ana
buggy.

J M. McCarthey was looking af
ter. some business matters in Mur-T-- n

v on Tnpsdav of last week, he
driving over to the sister town in
his car.

Hans Christensen was looking af-

ter some business matters and at the
same time visiting his family physi-
cian. Dr. G. H. Gilmore at Murray
last Monday.

John Clarence and wife last week
moved to the home of Mrs. Clarences'
mother, Mrs. Mary Klaurens, where
they will make their home and care
for the mother of Mrs. Clarence.

David Kendall has recently placed
a new roof on his country home and
is now painting the place to match,
which will make not only a better
house but a better looking one as
well.

Messers Bert and Lonnie Clarence
who make their home at BloomSeld,
were visiting with old time friends
in Union and vicinity for the great-
er part of last and a portion ol this
week.

Mrs. Ost of Chicago and aunt of
Mrs. Charles E. McCarthey, has been
enjoying a visit at the McCarthey
home for a number of days and also
was guest at tne nome or -- irs. ai-berti- na

Ost of N'ehawka as well as
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Ost.

W. C. Carrier is painting the new
home which Mrs. Fannie Eikenberry
has Just had completed changing
the building from the office building
where Dr. W. H. Achenbach had his
dental office during his stay here.
This is making a very fine cottage
and will mage a good home for some
one.

Charles Greene and wife were over
to Omaha on last Sunday where they
went to visit with Mr. P. F. Rihn
and wife. Mr. Rihn being in the Im-man-

hospital where he recently
underwent an operation for hernia.
They report Mr. Rihn getting along
nicely, and hopes are entertained
that he will soon be able to return
home again.

Mrs. Nancy I. McXamee and daugh-
ter, Mrs. R. R. Austin, moved last
week into the house where Fred Tig-r.- er

formerly resided and will make
their home there until spring when
the time which Jay Austin has rent-
ed their place, when they will move
to that piace. Amos McXamee, who
is now in California, will return in
the spring and will farm the place.

Rev. C. L. Elliott formerly cf this
place but who has been in the south
where he has been engaged in the
ministry, making his home at Sie-brin- g,

Florida, was a visitor and was
looking after some business matters
in Lincoln, came down to Union, for
a ten-da- y visit with his many friends
here. Since going south to make their
home, Mrs. Elliott has sickened and
died.

Edgar Fletcher who has been at
the hospital at Omaha for some time
where he has been receiving treat-
ment for typhoid fever, is reported
as being some what improved. It is
hoped by his many friend3 that he
may be able to return to his home
in the near future. An examination
of the water from his well showed
one hundred per cent contamination,
and which is expected was the cause
or ni3 illness. An examination of
the water of the Union Water com-
pany, showed ninety-eig- ht per cent
purity.

Attended Show At Lincoln.
Messers Eugene Roddy and Wade

E. Moore were over to Lincoln on
last l uesday, where they were at
tending the interrogatories which
were applied tieorge W. Norris of
Broken Bow, because he filed for
United States senator for the spring
primaries. wnue mey were away
Pat Roddy was looking after thedrug store.

Land Mark Removed.
The barn which has stood on the

land belonging to the Modern Wood-
man of America, and which has been
but a barracks, was ordered removed,
and the same was bought by Jef-
ferson D. Cross, and the materials
hauled to his farm north of Union.

Old Factcryville Mill and Store.
In some manner, Herman Fahr-lande- r

obtained a photo of Factory-vill- e
as it looked fifty years ago, and

with the dam on the rlrer, and mill,
the store and other buildings which
then occupied the townrre. He pass-
ing this to L. R. Upton, who had
the picture enlarged and prints made

For the Best
Groceries Meats

SEE US
We make it our practice to
furnish absolutely the very
best goods at a price within
the reach of all. Highest price
paid for Country Produce.

R. D. STINE at

l.;.. Union, Nebr.

from them. The picture thus pro-
duced' is eight by ten inches and
presents a very fine view of the
mill. Only ' a few of the houses
which comprised, the town are left.
Mr. Upton is disposing of the pic-
tures enlarged at seventy-fiv- e cents
and which makes a very fine picture
and are muah appreciated by the
many who remember the former town
and when as boys they enjoyed
swimming in the creek above the
dam. . ,

Will Institute Small Court.
Jame3 Fitzgerald and Joseph. Dare

have formed a and
will immediately institute a minia-
ture golf course at the hustling city
of Weeping Water. They have leas-
ed the ground west of the old livery
barn where Wm. Dunn for so many
years carried on a livery business as
well as a feed and sale stable. This
will be the second court which Weep-
ing Water will have but as there are
many players there and also excel
lent ones, it looks like this would
be a good business venture.

Enjoying Stay at Excellsior Springs.
Daniel I. Lynn and wife, Mr. and

Mrs. John Lidgett and Robert E.
Hastings, who went to Excellsior
Springs, Mo., a short time since are
enjoying their treatment there and
are hoping tnat it wm resuu in
much better health for all. They
are taking their baths daily and are
receiving treatment to eradicate the
rheumatism, which has been troubl
ing some of the party for a long
time.

Returned to Union.
The Rev. H. F. Beebe, pastor of

the Methodist church of Union and
Wyoming, has been returned to his
charge here and will minister to the
two churches for another year. Rev
Beebe is well liked and has been do- -
ng good work here and will continue

to serve tho people of the two places
the very best.

Making Trio South.
D. R. Frans and wife and their

son, James, and Mrs. Jennie Frans
mother of Mr. Frans, are spending
some time in Missouri, their first
stop being St. Joseph, but they will
see much of that portion of Missouri
before returning. Mr. W. A. Tay
lor is looking after the business at
tne lumber yard wnue tney are
away.

Will Preach Sunday.
The Rev. W. B. Jenkins of Lin

coln will be in Union and will con
duct the services on Sunday morn-
ing at the Baptist church and to
which service there is extended a
very cordial invitation for all to
come and enjoy the . devotions. In
connection with this service will be
a service for the young people and
there will be an effort to organize a
Baptist Young People's Union. Come
all and assist in making this a most
worth while meeting. Remember the
time of Sunday morning at eleven
o'clock.

Addresses Methodist Youn Peonle
On last Sunday night by special

invitation the Rev. W. A. Taylor ad
dressed the Epworth League of the
Methodist church of Union, where
there was a large and very enthus
iastic gathering of the young peopte
of the church as well as many of
the older ones.

JIM REED IS HOME AGAIN

New York Former Senator Reed
of Missouri, returned Monday from
a thre months vacation abroad with
no idea as to whether Europe was
on the verge of a war or what was
the political or economic condition of
the countries he visited.

I can's see that a man traveling
across a country can form any Intel
ligent opinion of that country's con
dition, economic or political," the
former senator remarked, smiling.
'I can say that I am mighty glad to
get back to the United States after
a summer abroad," and he squinted
thru the thick glass of the smoking
room of the liner at the slowly ap-
pearing New York skyline.

Mr. Reed had nothing to say of
his own ambitions or the possibility
of his nomination for the presidency
in 1932 he was an active candi-
date for the democratic nomination
in 1928.

"Political prophecies are a very
dangerous thing," he remarked, then
added, with a twinkle: "We have
had one panic they can't blame on
the democrats, past, present or fu-
ture."

STRAUS WILL BE FILED

New York Simon William Straus,
banker and financier, bequeathed a
large part of an estate of unannounc-
ed value to his three daughters, his
will, filed Monday, disclosed. With
the exception of specific bequests,
the will decreed that all his property
shall be held in trust for Mrs. Her-
bert S. Martin, Mrs. Louise Celestin
and Mrs. Vladimir B. Rachevsky, the
daughters. In addition, Mrs. Rach-
evsky received $100,000 outright.

Mrs. Straus' widow was not men-
tioned in the will because he made
provision for her support some years
ago. The institutions to be selected
by Mrs. Straus. The will provided
that a good part of the fund is to go
to Chicago institutions.

Cash legacies to grandchildren,
sisters and other relatives totaled
about $300,000.

BLACK POLAND CHINA BOARS

I have a number of very fine black
Poland China boars ready tor service,
for sale. Can be seen at my store at
Fort Crook. Dude Oakley, Phone
Bellevue 1S8-- sl5-4t- w

Planning a picnic or party? Call
the Bates Book and Gift Shop and

see the many things the Dennison
line offera.

Methhodists
Choose Omaha

for Next Year
Conference ppointments Bead

Close of Annual Session-Benevol- ences

low '

at

Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 23. Nebraska
Methodists will hold their seventy- -
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Out ing Flannels
Full 36-Inc- h

Here is a regulation standard Outing
Flannel at an exceedingly low price.

Yard Wide Light Grounds

150 yard
Yard Wide Dark Grounds

170 yard

27-In- ch Outings
White Outing An excellent cloth

at only, per yard

We
White Outing Well Fleeced

120 yard

29-I- n. Solid Color
Gingham

Another evidence of rock bottom
piices. This is a heavy, fast color
gingham fine for children's play
suits, rompers, dresses, house dresses
and aprons. Never before sold for
less than 19c per yard.

PER YARD

We
Ruled Curtains

Fine Marquisette Ruffled Curtains,
with tie backs. Beautiful ivory color.

8$e
Pair

Same Curtains criss-cros- s . S8c

Fancy Dress Sox
Men's Sizes in many beautiful

patterns at, per Pair

ISe
Men's Heavy Cheviot

Work Shirts
Blue, Full Cut. Coat Style. Sizes

14i2 to 17 Each

Fall Weight Unions
Sizes 36 to 46

Ribbed, ecru color, long sleeves,
ankle length. An exceptional value.

98e
MEN'S

Flyer Overalls and
Jackets

220 Denim, extra full cut, triple
stitched. Cannot be equalled for the
money anywhere you go. Try it!
Sizes 32 to 42 Sizes 44 to 50

$1.10 $1.29
Jackets Same as Above

Leather Gloves
Gauntlet Style

Smoked Horsehide. Long Cuffs and
Davey Tip Fingers Now

$1.25 pair

Electric Iron Cord

39
Complete with Bakelite attachment
Plug, 6 feet Silk Colored Cord and

plug. 50-65- c value at 39.

first annual conference at the First
Methodist church in Omaha early in
September, 1931. The exact date
will be announced after the mid-
winter meeting of the board of bis-
hops' at which time the dates for all
conferences are set.

The seventieth session of the Ne-
braska conference closed here this
afternoon with the reading of ap-
pointments for the coming year by
Bishop Frederick D. Leete of Oma-
ha. The cabinet composed of the pre-
siding bishop and the district super-
intendents make the appointments.

John R. Bucknell of Friend waa

i Ufa ?m am in bm irx nr viw. uAt mi E.'

unanimously re-elec- ted conference
secretary. S. Terry Geiger of Eric-so- n

will serve another year as con-
ference statistician. H. G. Langley of
Superior was ed conference
treasurer and B. O. Lyle of Omaha
was renamed treasurer of confer-expenditure- s.

A. E. Chadwick of Lincoln was re-
elected conference postmaster. He
has served continuously in this post
since 1889.

Despite a decrease of $70,436 in
the grand total of benevolences re-

ceived by the conference during tho
fiscal year Sept. 1, 1929 to Aug

We. Are Saying it

Prices are Seldom and This

will ycu Never before have you bought need-
ful Seasonable Merchandise at low prises.

Eeim Tass
3-l- b. Roils Cotton

Full Comfort Size
72x90, unbleached cotton. Don't lose
out cn this big if you are
making comforts.

9e
per roll

, Wool Mixed
Blankets

3 for $7.95
$ I down holds these blank-

ets until you need them.
Full size (66x80) llixed Plaid Blank-
ets, sateen bound edges, beautiful
block plaids. These blankets are ex-

ceptional values at

$2.93 each
3 for $7.95

Regular $1.95 Dresses

Si
Women's and Hisses House Dresses

Nelly Don's.. Mary Beans and other
well mada styles. Sleeveless and short
sleeve models. All priced at $1 each

Women's, Children's and Misses
Wash Dresses, reg. 98o values.

2 for $1.29

Rain Coats
Heavy rubberized fabiic, dull finish.
Regular $4.50 value. Sizes 8 to 42.

Green Tag Special

$298
Women's and Misses

Blouses
and Sleeveless Sweaters, to be worn
with Suits. Former values to $1.05.

Green Tag Special

89
Children's Wear

Girls' Union Suits, Child's Flanelette
Sleepers, Girls' Middies, Infants' Silk
and Wool Sleeveless Vests, and other
seasonable wearables. Former values
to $1 each. Green Tag Special

2 for 89c

leather Coats and
Army Jenkins

Short end lot of thesu garments in
men's sizes, at a very special price

$1.59 and $3.89
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ust 31, 1930, Increases were Bhown in
some of the special items. The grand
tctal of conference benevolences for
the fiscal year, as reported at the final
session was $425,609.

The' conference voted down a pro-
posal requesting change in time of
annual conference from September
to June. The secretary was instruct-
ed to send a vote of confidence to
Amos W. W. Woodcock, director of
phohibition, in the department
justice at Washington.

GREEN TAGS
Like These Seca

amaze
such

special

SO

Read the Journal

With

111

Tell Tfae
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Girls! ASteitiicii
All Those Who Wear

Size 8V2 Kose
We find a surplus stock of thi3 size
in our better chiffon and semi-chiffo- n

hese. Reg. $1.65 and $1.95 numbers.

While They Last

$1 Pair
Size 812 Only

Men's and Boys'

Sweaters
Medium and heavy weight yarns in
coat and slip-ov- er styles. Mixed and
all wool yarns. Priced

930 to $1.49
KEN'S FANCY FLANNEL SHIRTS

Check and stripe patterns. Mostly
small sizes, going at, each 69

Corduroy Pants
Boys 10 to 16

Pearl gray, narrow wale. Slightly
soiled but wonderful values at, pair

49e
Men's Overalls

Blue denim, high back style, bar
tacked at seams. Not all sizes in the
lot, but the price is down to bedrock.

Pair

Boys' Felt Hats
Good school hats, in dark colors. We
have made the price so lew you can't
help but buy them. Each

Work Sox
Genuine Automatic seamless toe
blue mixed fine cotton yarns. Regu-

lar 20c value. Per pair

We
Boys' Overcots

Sizes 14, 16 and 17
Here's a Real Close Out Value at

$3.85 each
Men's Moleskin Khaki Color

Work Pants
Belt loops and cuffs. Napped back.

Green Tag Special Price

$1.49 pair

Electric Lamps .

Genuine Tungsten
115-Vd- t. High grade tested bulbs.
15, 25, 40, 50 and 60 Watt -- Sizes

100 each
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IOWA FARM UNION
SAKS HAUGEN BILL

Des Moines, Sept. 19. The Iowa
Farmers' union Friday called upon
congres to "reconsider and enact into
law the principles of the McN'ary-Hauge- n

bill," asserting that "the
federal farm beard has failed utterly
to stabilize the price of a single

Have you anything to sell? Tell
the world about it through the Jour-
nal's Want Ad department.Want -Ads.

P-leri- Sport Coats
Sizes 36 to 46

Fine cctton spring needle rib knit.
Six button front, 2 pockets, close
knit cuffs. Price is only

98e
Bradley Sweaters

Slip-Ov-er Style
Latest Pastel Shades and Patterns

$2.45 to $3.S3

Boys' Fancy Sliirts
with New Style Collar

Made cf fast color Percales, Prints
and Broadcloths. Coat style. Sizes

3 to 12 I212 to 14i2

me
SlwSSled tie-Bac- k

Casrtains
Fast cclor trimmed. Very attractive
eclcrs. See them you'll be impres-
sed with the quality and low price.

79 pair
2 pair, 91.35

Hag Sgot Rugs
Paik Colors

convenient small size at

19e
Toilet Soap

Rose Bud, per bar . . . 10

SHOES! SHOES!
Sor Esitire Family at

Real Savings
WORK SHOES for men and boys.
Solid leather, with composition tough
wearing soles, nailed and sewed. All
sizes, priced here at

$1.93 pair

MEN'S WORK SHOES Plain toe
style, retan moisture resisting upper
stock. Leather or composition soles;
Ccmfort lasts. Trice

$2.95 pair

WOMEN'S COMFORT SLIPPERS
SI One strap, wide last, soft kid leather,

low rubber tipped heels.

$2.85 pair

WOMEN'S DRESS SLIPPERS Strap
and tie styles, plain and trimmed
patterns. Patent and kid leathers.
Big values as

$2.98 pair

MEN'S COMFORT FELTS Plain and
leather trimmed, brown color, good
weight felt upper, padded leather
scles. Green Tag price

690 pair

BOYS' SHOES Sturdy . built shoes
for boys with composition nailed and
sewed soles, comfort lasts. Sizes 13
to 2 and 2i8 to 5y2.

$2.69 pair
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